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BALTIMORE NEIGHBORHOODS, INC . 

32 WEST 25TH STREET 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21218 

(243- 6007) 

July 2 , 1968 

PURPOSE : (A) T~ help preserve neighb~rh~~ds which are in transiti~n t~ 
a bi - racia l status; (B) T~ help establish an ~pen h~using market in the 
metr~p~11tan Ba ltim~re area. 

BACKGROUND : Baltim~re Neighb~rh~~ds, Inc. was f~rmed in 1959 by the 
Greater Baltimore C~mmittee and ~ther civic, neighborhood and re l igious 
groups. On its B~ard of Directors are prominent representatives from 
the religious community, labor, higher education, City government, the 
housing industry manufacturing, and the finance and insurance community. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY : 
The recent passage ~f the Federal Civil Rights Act ~f 1968 and the 

sustaining by the Supreme C~urt ~f the Civil Rights Act ~f 1866 has by 
no means solved the open housing problem or has made the services of 
ENI unnecessary. Rather tools have been provided that can help make 
BNI m~re effective than ever bef~re. These tw~ Civil Rights Bills will 
need public acceptance and obedience by the housing industry. A major 
functi~n ~f BNI will be t~ help in this pr~cess. 

There can be wide - spread evasi~n, as has happened with the ~ther 
Civil Rights Laws . If this sh~uld ~ccur, then we may expect an increase 
af cynicism, bitterness and unrest within the Negr~ c~mmunity . 

OPERATIONS : 

A. W~rking t~ help stabilize r ac ially changing neighb~rh~~ds - which 
can be subject ta panic ~r unrest and t~ the ~perati~ns af real 
estate speculatars . 

When asked f~r help by members ~f a tr~ubled neighb~rh~~d: 

Church, civic, business and ne1ghb~rhaod gr~ups are 
c~ntacted. Their leaders are invited ta a joint meet 
ing to discuss the particular prablem and to determine 
what course of action should be taken. 

Clergymen are asked to make home visits to calm their 
parishioners. 

Real estate companies are asked to temporari l y cease 
salic1ting and to remove signs if necessary . 

H3me meetings are held throughout the area to dispel 
rumors , convey fac t s and to help create a spirit of 
acceptance . 

Personal assistance in the form af ~upp~rt and encour
agement is given to the new family. BN! works with 
them until the situation normalizes. 
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Areas that have required weeks ~f w~rk within the last twelve 
months are : 

Belair-Erdman; A Negr~ family m~ved in ~n July 6, 1967. 
They were met with h~stilities ranging fr~m broken windows 
to gun shots, abus i ve language, demonstrat ions and isola
tion by the general community. Clergymen made home visits, 
neighborhood meetings were held and persons informed about 
the facts. The police gave 24 hours protection. Members 
of a loca l church social act ion committee spent many hours 
with the m~ther and children while the father w~rked nights . 
After many weeks of meetings, behind the scenes activ ity 
and personal assistance to the family, the tensions began 
to recede, people became friendly and today the situation 
1s one of peace J calm and general acceptance. 

Stadium Area: An elderly, white w~man was pressured b¥ an 
unscrupul~us br~ker int~ selling her h~use t~ him f~r ~6,900 
(she ~riginally asked $9 , 000 f~r it and was t~ld that she 
was lucky t~ get what was ~ffered) . The h~use was immediately 
res~ld t~ a Negr~ family f~r $12,900. A c~mplaint was filed 
with the Real Estate C~mmission ~f Ma ryland but unf~rtun.tely 
the buyer and sel ler then backed d~wn and withdrew the com
plaint because ~f fear. BNI ca lled the attenti~n ~f the 
SUN t~ such practices and newspaper c~verage was given . This 
incident preCipitated a c~mmunity survey t~ determine the 
am~unt ~f expl~itatl ~n g~ing ~n. Neighb~rh~~ meetings were 
held t~ inf~rm t he residents what t~ d~ sh~uld they be s~li
cited. Churches intensified their c~mmunity inv~lvement and 
have recently f~rmed a j~int cooperative parish action pro
gr am gr~up . This gr~up .w1ll act as a c ommun1ty · watchd~g. In 
addition to Bc l timore Neighborho~sl invol vement 1n the r~re
~o1ng ~ctivitic~ soce twenty-five individual requests for 
he lp were attended to . 

Releterstown Road at Manchester : A repor t of eviction notices 
to whites and increas ing rental rates for Negr~es t~uched ~ff 
discussi~n (the h~lding ~f 12 parlor meetings) and resulted 
in the realizati~n of the need to form a c~mmunity inprove
ment ass~ciati~n to protect both white and Negro residents. 
The Northwest Baltimore Deve lopmen t Corp. has agreed to sup
ply a community organizer to \,Iork full time in this area. 

Other situations, not requiring as extensive aSSistance, 
that were aided in a similar manner lolithin the l ast twelve 
months were located 1n Upper N-:Jrthw~od, Hunting Ridge, vlo~d 
lawn, Pikesvi lle, N~rthw~od Pr~per, Kimberly, Lochearn, etc. 

C~mmunities in racial transiti~n c~uld be great ly helped by 
having full time c~mmunity ~rganizQtion staff available t~ 
the area who lo/ill help the pe-:>ple: create a harm!lni!lus inter 
racial c';)mmunity, see that City services are maintained at 
pr~per levels , and to see that the peop l e themselves kee p 
up the neighb~rh-:>~d, etc . S';)me areas n~w ha ve such c~mmun1ty 
organizati-:>n services. Other areas need help. EN! has been 
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instrumental, 1n c~~perati~n with the Sch~~l ~f S~clal W~rk 
~f the University ~f Maryland, in f~rmin@ an ad - hoc c~mmittee 
to investigate the possibility of a comm~lty resource center 
being created at the City Campus ~f the University . Dean 
Thursz has submitted t~ the c~mmittee the pr~p~siti~n that 
the res~urce center sh"uld include : (a) research; (b) train
ing courses for community leaders and (c) most important a 
small pool of professionals who could be assigned to troubled 
communities for an extended period of time. Through BN! and 
Archdiocesan initiative the Univcro1ty gracious ly r~n an eight 
week pil"t leadership training c"urse f~r 40 leaders ~f tr"ubled 
neighb~rh~~ds in January- February 1968 . 

B. The establishment and servicing of fair housing councils in the 
subur ban areas surrounding the City of Baltimore ; 

Towson Area Fair Housing Council 

Luthervi lle Tim~nium Fair H"using C"uncil 

Loch Raven-Joppa Fair Housing Counci l 

Parkville-Carney Fair H~uslng C~uncil 

Cat"nsville Fair H"using C"uncil (in partnership with West Balti-
more Interfaith InterraCial C~.) 

Dundalk Fair H"using C"uncil (actually established by 
the Greater Dundalk Human Relati"ns C"mmittee but BNI 
will support its activities). 

The C"uncils are: 

W~rklng t~ ar~use the rellgl~us/dem~cratic c~nscience 
~f their area as t~ the need f~r: ~pen h~using, the 
bui l ding Qf mQderate c~st h~usinG , city- suburban cQ~pera 

ti"n. 

Urging individuals tQ sell ~pen ~ccupancy, tQ list with 
B Realt'Jr t'lh'J will handle 'Jpen Qccupancy listings in 
gQQd faith, t'J alsQ list with BNI . C~uncil members tQur 
areas with Negr" families t" help them find h"mes. 

Ready t'J welcQme Negr~ families t'J their area and tQ he l p 
them adjust t" the c"mmunity. 

H'Jlding various public educati~nal programs tQ gain under
standing f~r Qpen hQusing and t'J clear away prejudice. 
PrQgrams hnve been held on: hQW Negr'Jes are being f~rced 
~ut 'Jf Baltim~re County and into Baltimore City; the 
difficulties Negroes have in finding housing in BaltimQre 
C"unty; the depth "r pre judice that exists in "ur s"ciety, 
stere~types held by whites ab~ut Negr~es, property values 
and race, etc. 
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Have called ~n l~cal Realt~rs urging them t~ stand f~r 
~pen h~using. S~me 174 Realt~rs in the suburban area 
n~rth ~f the C1ty were sent a jQ1nt letter, w1th spec1-
fics ~f discriminating practices, and were asked 85 a 
gr~up t~ see that such practices are dlsc~ntinued. On 
July 2nd representatives fr~m all C~uncl1s will meet 
with a c~mmittee ~f the B~ard ~f Real Estate t~ discuss 
the present situatl~n, especially in light ~f the Federal 
C1v11 R1ghts Laws Qf 1866 and 1968. 

The T~ws~n Area Fair H~us1ng C~unc11, earlier this year 
made a c~nfr~ntat i~n survey Qf 18 l arge apartment c~mplexes 
in its area and f~und that 6 w~uld rent tQ Negroes, 5 pro 
bably w~uld,3 undec1ded and 4 WQuld n~t. The Dundalk 
Fair Housing Council has been involved with the staff of 
Fort Holabird in seeing that housing in the a rea was made 
available f~r Negr~ military pers~nnel . 

The C~uncil5 will be w~rking ~n a maj~r pr~ject ~f neighb~r
h~~d h~use meetings in ~rder t~ try t~ reach th~se pe~ple 
wh~ will n~t c~me t~ public meetings. Y~uth gr~ups are being 
~rganized and will have their ~\m pr~jects and pr~grams. 

A number ~f these activities have been publicized 1n the 
press thus drawing general attenti~n t~ the need f~r ~pen 
h~using in the suburbs . 

The ab~ve activities have called f~r extensive services fr~m 
BNI in ~rganizing the C~uncils, suggesting pr~jects and pr~ 
grams and helping these be acc~mplished, etc. 

C. A Better H~u6ing Opp~rtunitie6 Pr~gram has been undertaken : 

T~ inf~rm the Negr~ c~mmunity ~f the w~rk ~f the suburban 
Fair H~using C~uncils. 

T~ 1nf~rm the Negr~ c~mmun1ty ~f 1ts r1ghts under the Federal 
C1v11 R1ghts legislat1~n . 

T~ pr~vide a listing service ~f h~uses and apartments which 
are available ~n an ~pen basis. 

T~ warn of the damaging effects ~f unscrupulous real estate 
pers::ms . 

To convey technical as well as genera l inf~rmation ~n home 
buy1ng. 

To assist Negroes who feel that they are discriminated against. 

An Advisory C~uncil is being created to help in the formati~n of 
policy, pr~vide program suggestions and facilitate communicatl~n. 
Organizations such as : the Urban League, Prince Hal l Masons, 
Woman Power, Inc., Negro business, professional and church groups, 
Fair Housing CounCils, etc. are beinG invited t~ have representatl~n 
~n the Adv1s~ry C~unci l. 
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Pr~Jects Underway: 

A monthly publication of homes in all sections of the metro
politan area \'lhlch are available on a n:m - discrimlnatory 
basis . The publicati~n is distributed t~ s~me 700 individuals 
churches, fraternal gr::>ups, etc', (Such may not be necessary in 
the months ahead because of recent civil rights legislation 
but this remains t~ be seen) . In additi~n s~me 2500 Negr~ 
families were sent a notice of the listing service . 

At least twenty telephone calls per day are being received 
1n connecti::m \,lith the listing service Bnd h::mse seeking . 

Public inf~rmati~n series: - On April 25th the first pr~gram 
was held. It was attended by representatives from a broad 
spectrum -=>f community groups. Entitled I1Inner-Clty Financing, 
Home Buying At Low Interest Rates ll

, The pr'jgram informed 
those present of existing government programs and the signi 
ficance ~f the recent billi::m dollar committment f::>r lnner-city 
h::>me fingncing by the insurance industry . The program suggested 
ways that Baltim~re c::>uld get its share such funds . Additional 
programs are planned for the Fall . 

D. The establishment and the ' servicing ::>f the Leadership Council 
F~r Fair H~using In l~aryland . 

The C~uncil was f~rmed ~n April 29, 1967 t~ c~~rdinate and pr~m~te 
fair housing activities ~n a Statewide basis (on the premise tha t 
the Ba ltimore area needs help at the State le ve l as well as the 
local level) . The Council includes 72 organizations : religi~us 
denominations, human relations commissi~nsJ fair housing gr::>ups, 
civi l rights groups, Leagues of Women Vo ters$ etc . 

The Council: 

Has had a Conference to discuss means of implementing the 
critical findings of the American Friends Service Committee 
as t~ FHA and VA activities which hinder the struggle f~r 
open housing . 

Had an extensive discussion rlith General Ekman, former head 
of the Defense Department's Program on finding off-base 
housing for Negro mi l itary personnel, on how the Program was 
being implemented, and of the Council's concern f~r and sup
p~rt ~f the Pr~gram. 

Made plans for, and composed an instruct i::>n manual, to sustain 
the State Open Housing Law in the November Referendum (now 
made unnecessary by the unexpected passing of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1968 and the Supreme Court deCision validatinrr the 
Civil Rights Act ~f 1866) . 

Met with Governor Agnew to urge that he take a stronger stand 
f~r open housing. 
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W~rked with the State Human Relati~ns C~mmissi~n in recruit
ing business, lab::>r, Federal G:lvernment witnesses, as well as 
civil rights, church and housing groups to testify on behalf 
of stronger open housing legislation as proposed by Senate 
Bill #161 in the 1967- 68 State Legislature. The c~nduct ~f 
the Hearing and prominence of witnesses received fa vorab le 
editorial comment in the SUN. 

Made extensive efforts to have each member group contact 
Senators and Congressmen on behalf of the recently passed 
Federal Civil Rights Bill. 

Kept member groups informed as to what was going on in the 
fair housing field and passed on significant pieces of litera
ture . 

Future Activity: 

W-:Jrking on a pr::>gram, hopefully in co::>peratlon \<l1th the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Devel~pment in Washlngt~n, f~r the 
lmplementatiQn Qf the Federal H~using Laws in Maryland. 

W~rking ~n a prQgram with the C~mmunity Relati~ns Divisi~n ~f 
the Justice Department f~r tw~ Fall all day w~rksh~ps that 
will c~ncern themselves with ways t~ strengthen ~ur State 
HUman Relati~ns C~mmissl~n and ~ur l~cal C~mmissi~ns. 

Will ask f~r 8 meeting with the State Real Estate C~mmissi~n 
tQ urge revisiQn ~f the Real Estate C~de Qf Ethics tQ bri~g 
the C~de in line with the Civil RighmLaws ~f 1866 and 1968 . 

The majQr PQrti~n Qf the wQrk ~f the Leadership C~uncl1 is 
d~ne by BNI staff. 

E. The Irvingt~n Pr~ject: 

In partnership with the West Baltim~re Interfaith Interracial 
C~unc1l, BNI has established the Irv1ngtQn Pr~ject. IrvinGt~n is 
an Qld cQmmunity in SQuthwest Baltimore with a predQrninatly white 
sectl~n,a predQminatly Negro sectiQn and an area in transition. 

House by house surveys were c~nducted 1n December 1967 - January 
1968 and the foll~wing area-wide problems were determined: 

H~using- 
difficult 
i~rat1ng. 

Specula tQrs 
t~ ~btain. 

are active in the area. MQrtgages are 
Rental property is neglected Qr deter-

Crime--The incidence Qf crime is increasing. The type Qf 
crime is becQming m~re serious. 

San1tation-- Public services are inadequate, especially in 
the Negro area, and gross private negligence is increasing. 
A seriQus rat pr~blem is developing. 
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Y~uth-- Teenagers do n~t have 
are inadequate and beset with 

j ~bs. 
racial 

Recreation 
fricti~n . 

facilities 

Resources-- Pr~grams needed in this area are for the most 
part focused on the inner-city . The churches in the area 
have, f~r the m~st part, absentee pastors and asbsentee 
c~ngregations . The older commercial section of the area 
is deteriorating . The community groups which have developed 
within the past ten years have disbanded because of repeated 
failures and no successes. 

Program : 

Organization efforts have two goa l s : 

Developing a leadership cadre of men who are residents, who 
plan to stay in the neighborhood . and who are willing to en
gage in the I~ind of activity necessary to realize concrete 
results . 

Through this cadre , to deve lop projects which will engage a 
large number of the residents in action, rather than meetln~s, 
on specific problems . Considerable contact was made "lith 
the people of the community, leadership deve loped and the 
Irvington Neighborho~d Association was formed. 

Pr"jects : 

Crime- - Through repeated contacts tiith the Southwestern District 
Pol ice substantial improvement in better police protection 
has been realized . 

Sanitation--Through repea ted contacts with the Department 
of Sanitation some improvement in street cleaning has been 
realized but thus far no help has been received on the rat 
pr:lblem . Efforts are continuing '-lith the Sanitation Depart 
ment as well as t:l gain the c:loperati:ln :If the wh~le neighb~r
hO:l9 on these problems . 

Jobs for Teenagers--Thirty-five teenagers were organized to 
seek summer jobs. C~nsiderable c~ntact was made \,Iith employ
ment gr~ups and the Y~uth Opp~rtunity Center but t~ n~ a vail . 
Efforts are continuing but the y:lung people are becoming 
disillusi~ned . 

H:lusing - The object is to bring home buye rs rather than renters 
into the area. Th~se who want to sell are being urged to 
lis t with the h~using committee. The committee in turn is 
seeking buyers from am~ng the renters in the area and among 
outs ide gr~ups . 

Recreati"n- - With the help ~f St. 
sixty neighborho~d . volunteers the 
Associati~n is conduc ting i ts own 
fr~m June 25 t~ August It. $1200 
community for the program. 

Joseph's Monastery and 
Irvington Neighborhood 
summer recreation program 
has been raised from the 
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Staff and Financing: 

A mature and very capable community organlzatl~n student from the 
Sch~~l ~f S~cial W~rk, University ~f Maryland is d~ing his field 
work in the Irvington area under the supervision of BNI and the 
University. Mr. Waldman has worked on the Project on a tree 
basis while in sch~~l fr~m September 1967 t~ May 31, 1968. He 
will be empl~yed full time during the summer and be replaced by 
an~ther student during the next sch~~l year. $1700 ~f an $1800 
summer budget has been raised (separate fr~m BNI). 

F . Literature and information center for open housing and problems 
of stabilizing neighb~rh~~ds. 

Over 80 different pieces ~f literature including reprints, 
pamphlets and books are maintained in stock. These are dis
tributed mainly th'rough fair housing c~unclls and neighb~r 
hood groups. SChools , churches and cynagogue government 
agencies, civil rights groups, and individuals are constantly 
coming in f~r literature. BNI distributed t~ the Baltim~re 
c~mmunity 1400 c~pies ~f the Rep~rt ~f the National Advis~ry 
Commission on Civil Disorders. 

W~rk with Enoch Pratt Library Film Department t~ preview 
and publicize educational films in the area of human relations. 

Constantly telephoned for information on open housing) pr~blems 
of integration, and f~r program suggestions. 

Staff has numerous speaking engagements : civic gr~ups, churche~ 
and synagogues, college classes, etc. 

G. MiBcellane~us: 

Sponsors a Human Relations Luncheon each month to which are 
invited: civil rights pe~ple, human relations personnel, 
labor representatives, GBC staff, urban affairs men of the 
religious community, etc. The Lunche~ns aff~rd an ~pp~rtunity 
for people primarily concerned "'ith human relati:ms to get 
t~ kn~w one an~ther and t~ hear significant pe~ple speak ~ff
the-record on key issues. Guest speakers have included: 
Mayor D'Alesandro; Police Commissioner Pomer leau; John Hopkins 
(Baltimore Sch~~l system); General Gelst~nl Rev. William 
Rutherf~rd (Sxecutive Director ~f 8:C .L. C. reo P~~I' Pe~ple"s March ) 
Mr. Yusef Karin~ (Ass~ciate Direct~r ~f Baltim~re CORE) . 

Helped establish a l~cal chapter ~f the Panel ~f American 
Women. This remarkable organization operates in more than 
thirty cities and consists of panels of housewives: Negro, 
white, Jewish, Catholic and Protestant who speak on religious 
and racial prejudice fr~m their p~int ~f view. The l~cal 
Panel has had numerous spealt:1ng engagements. BNI invited and 
paid the expenses f~r the Nati~nal President ~f the Panel t~ 
come to Baltimore to he lo in settinG up the local Panel, helped 
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recruit local ",omen, provided literature, etc . and aids in an 
inf-:Jrmal Hay when ever called up:m . But BNI has n::> fur t her 
connectl~n with the Panel, which of necessity, is to be independ
ent of any other group. By being so the Panel 1s ab l e to speak 
before goups that would never invite BNI. 

Works in various ways to make the real estate and housing in
dustry more amenable to open occupancy . 

Occasional special projects such as mediating bet\,leen Inndl::>rd 
and tenants. An integrated apartment house in the Windsor Hills 
area was sold. The tenants felt that the new landlord was let
ing the condition of the apartment house decline 1n order to 
discourage present tenants, mostly white, and turn the apart 
ment house intQ an all Negr~ p r~ject. BN! succeeded in bring
ing landlQrd and tenant ass~ciati~n intQ fairly reasQnable 
agreement . 

G. Staff and Funding ~f BNI : 

The challenge Qf Qpen hQusing and racially changing neighb~rhQ~s 
is America' 5 mQst difficult and m~st "c~ntrQversial" s:lcial pr~blem . 
Yet in spite Qf this, gr~ups such as BNI have always been grQssly 
understaffed and grQssly underfinanced . The gQvernment, business, 
fQundatiQns and the religl~us cQmmunity are cQncentratincr m~st 'Jf 

their funds available f~r sQcial CQncerns 1nt~ the pr'Jblems Qf the 
ghettQ. Yet unless SQme ettenti:ln is Biven tQ changing neighbQrh'J:>ds 
and t'::> suburban attitudes" eff:>rts t;:, s;:,lve ghett::> pr'::>blems will be 
great ly hindered. In the cQmlng years America will bec:lme m'::>re and 
mQre a divided nati;:,n with Bl ack pe'Jple in the inner -city and white 
pe'Jple in the suburbs . Surely m::>re than a small fracti~n ::>f l~ ::>f 
t::>ta l s::>cial c;:,ncern m::>n cy sh~uld be 3pe~t Qn t~e cr eati'::>n Qf an 
Qpen h;:,us ing market , and up:>n stabl11zati'::>n Qf neighbQrhQQds. 

The w~rk ~f BNI is carried ~n primarily by tw~ pr~fessi~nal staff 
and Qne secretary. The secretary ' s resPQns ibi11ty includes n:>t :>nly 
Genera l secretarial duti es but that '::>f recepti:>n1st ( t he teleph:>ne 
rings c~nstantly) and bQ ::>kkeeper. This necessitates that the pr~
fes si'::>nal staff als~ d'::> SQme secretarial wQrk. The Executive Direct~r 
has the majQr burden Qf fund ralsinrr . The w:>rk l:>ad Qf BN! indicates 
that an additi~nal prQfes9i'::>nal and an additlQnal secretary is a 
reas~nab le gQal fQr the near future . 

The 1968 budget ~f $36,000 is a minimal budget. A 1969 budget ~f 
$50,000 w~uld all~w f~r add iti~n e~ ·stafT ~f.o pr~fessi0'nal an d a sec re
tar~ and rising CQst ~f QperatiQns . This WQuld still be a minimal 
budget with a mQdest salary fQr a beginning secretary and pr::>fessi~nal 
whQse experience and edu::.ati::>na l backgrQund is nQt extensive. 

Every p~ssible effQrt is being made t~ c'::>ntinue a very ec~n'::>mical 
Qperati~n and t~ gain as wide and diversified financial sUPPQrt base 
as is PQssible. Investigati::>n is being made tQ see if Federal assist 
ance in s::>me f::>rm might be avai l able (but this will n~t be an easy 
acc::>mplishment nnd \1111 take cQnsiderable time) . 


